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THE CITY

H The Iron Moulders union will ffivo Its
H fourth nnnunl ball on the ocning o-
tH Jnntmry 31 ut Washington hall
H The Nobrnskn Savings bank 1m-
sH elected the old board nnd has pntd a-

H dividend of Id per cent for the your
B
H The Mcdlcil poclcty ot Uio Missouri
H Valley ns oclntlon will hold its next
H nioctiiiir In St Joseph , Mtirch0. . The
H Inst was hold nt Sioux City
H Prlvnto rrnnlc llngamnn , company A ,

H Second Infantry , was found guilty o-
fH bolng absent from the fort without
H lviio , Tnnuiiry 20 , nnd was bcntonced to-

H forfeit K-

.H
.

The Omaha bar nssoclntlon will hold
H n 1nnUat] ut the Millard hotel on Fri
H day ovutiiatf Members of the supreme
H nnd district courts nnd other olllulal-
am will bo invited
H Uhnilrs Thompson , who tried to stab
H Ofllcor Ellin the other night , was given
H twenty days nnd told that scntotie-
oH wStild' bo suspended providing lie loft
H town by 0 ocloc-
kH

.

O. H. Hates , who hroko out of jail n-
tH Dnltotu City , lak , a few days ngo and
H was captured In this city , nas taken
H back by Shorld Kyiyi yesterday on his
H own request witliouta requisition
H Typographical union No 110 , o-

fH Omaha , will give a ball at Wnshltigio-
nH hall on Friday evening Foburnry 1-
1H

.

The proceeds uro to co to the fund for
H thu orcctlon ot a homo for infirm pri-

nH

-

H
The Omaha tariff reform club will

M hold a public mooting at Washington
H hall night The meeting will
H be addressed byV. . 1 , Bryan of Lincoln
M on the subject : Tariff floform Why
H and How "
H iOmahn lodge , No 18 , Ancient Order
M United Worinncn , will visit South
H Olnaha lodgO tonight nt the invitation
H oPtho latter A good time is nntlc-
lH

-
patcd , and it is desired that as many o-

fH the members of No IS us can do so a-
sH

-
Bcmblo nt the lodge room in tlmo t-

oH tnko the motor for South Omaha
H itynyor dishing tins gone to Detroit t-
oH not ns a member of the auditing com
H mission of the Irish land league charged
H with the examination of the accounts o-
lH the lcnguo treasurer with rcforonco to-

H the churgo of n misuse of funds in con
H neijlion with the Cronin case
H Dr MuGlynn of Now York , the cel-
oH

-

brated lecturer on economic subjects ,

H will nrrivo in this city this morning
H Ho will deliver a lecture this evening
H in the Exposition hall on Christianity
H and Iovortv " Ho will stop at the
M Millard
H Annual meeting of the board of diro-
cH

-
tots of the Pncillc Express compnny

H was held at the oilico of Presldon-
tH Morsmnn yesterday afternoon , The fo-
lH

-
lowing oiliccrs wore reelected : K. M-

.H
.

Moisman , president nnd treasurer ;

H WillinmF Boohol , secretary and n-
uH

-

<Utor Nothing but routine business
H came before the meeting

M For coughs anil throat troubles usa
H Jlrowni Itronclilnl lroolio ." "they
1 stop nn attack of my nstlima couch very

H piomptly " C. Falcb , Miamlvlllc , Oblo.-

M

.

Irrsoiial lnrnirni hs-
.H

.

W. r. Stone of Sutton Is at the Casey
H 1. A. Moliiughlm of Craig U in tUo citv
H W.V. . Stone or Hustings I at Uio Millard
H F.V. . Corliss of Waterloo is at the Casey
H J. Iv Ivos of Milfora t ut the Merchants ,

H Sauiuol Maxwell of Fremont is at the Pn-
xH

-

ton
H Toscpl Bliss of Schuyler is a guest at the
H Cusq-
v.H

.

J. II , McOInty of OpJcn is a guest at the
H Casey
H J , II Perry of Attilnson Is a guest at the
H Cuso-
y.H

.
11 C. Jackson of I31air Is stopping at the

H Murray
M T. L, Keck of Kearney is sCbpptng at the
fl Paxton

H John Askin ot Kearney is rogtstcrod at
fl thu Paxton ,

H L J. Divi9 of Lexington is registered at
M the Murray
M Misa Folda and Miss Summer arc cursts
1 at the Paxton ,

M Charles A. Van Pelt of McCook Is a guest
1 lit the Murray
M Goorgu II , Thomas of Schuyler is stopping

H nt the Millard
M O. S. Perkins ot Jackson Is registered at-

H the Merchants .

H L. D. Fowler and wife of Sutton are rexH istorcd at the Mllhud.-
M

.

iZ.V. . Haraoy and wife ol Valentino are
1 Quests at the Moi chants .

H S. G. Mummu and C. T. Uurcbard of FallsH pity arc guests at the Millard
H S. V. Pitcher and John II Tones ot Rush
1 yllu ate rcgisterod at the Millard ,

H Samuel A. Stovor and L. A. Draudhoofer
1 of Ognllaluarc' guests at the Paxton ,
M A , E. Rice , an attoraoy of Stewart , HoltH county , was in the city jestordny and calledH nt Tub Bun otllc-

o.H
.

Manager Hcln ot the Mendelssohn Qul-
nH

-
totto club , of Lioston , called at Tun Ilea

M building yesterday morning and was shown
M through all the dopartmoats

HJ Sicnor Salvlni ana his son , Miss MayH Urookvn and Manager Jowrtt , are at the
1 Millard Also NIcole llruitl , treasurer ofHj tlio company , who Is n half brother to the
W ' famous sonstress , Auellua Patti

H ] , M. Amhlurd of Pans is lu the city lie is
j ' thorepresoutalivo of Chauvcnot's Ultra ScoH ' champagne , which is coosiaorcd the llnest' of the brands of that popular wine Mr

i Amulard intends to appoint an agent to
j - Iiundlo this excellent brnnd in this city , the

CliicagougentbcingMril , V. Uoinis , theH nropnotor of the famed Hotel Itlchcliou of
H t

Chicago ,

H Nervous dccllltv , poor injniory , diflldonc-
nH boxuiI weakness , plaiploi , cured by Dr

Mlles Ncrvlao Samples free at Kuhn &
H Co 'g , 15th and Douglas

H AniuiiiiioomoiusHi i A special programme has been prepared by
l , , ° orchestra of ltoyd's' opera house far the

I Sulvint engugoment which has boon under
rehearsal for Bovoral iluys No liner pro

' gramme was ever presented at a dramalio
HB perforinnnco In this city than the one that

• WiU bo presented at the opening performance
W Of Salvia ! this evening

H . CdbUT extrhdfyfliiperlal cbampaguo lias-
. utood the test for thirty years : there Is no

better sparkling wino made Try it ,

11 jlil > llnartcil ICxelinngors
' The members of the real estate oxcliango-

p pa nwappod jokes yesterday morning in the ab-
Banco ot any Important matter before the

Hfll ' meeting
The list was :

I. . Kirkwood , lots 8 and 0. block 0 , 100x140.I ! $'.' , JCKi ,

barpv county , o ) uwJ ( 11111: , $jsao
South Omuha pant , lot IB , bloclc J , tloCity , lot II , block It , 00 foot oh California ,

jaioom house , 12000.
- City , w > of lot T. block 12J , SU133 , throe

story brlclt store , 18500-

L

.

LV , Samples ot Dr Miles Restorative Nervine-
p H at Kuhn & Co s , 15th uud Douglas , cures
p H headache , neivousticss , sleeplessness , no-

uH
-

ralgiu , Ills , et-
cH 4 Alnrringu liUonsn. .

H Licenses wore IssuoJ to the following
H | ' parties by Judge Shields yesterday :t KuuiOjUnd Kesidonce , Ace

L H I Ctiarics S. Wlthorspoon , Dwonport Iaai
) Isabella W. Morony , Omuha , , , M

L H * tPoter Nowlands , Omaha , . 8-
0H ] Aunid Ilutlcdge , Omaha , . . . , , , , , , iT

p B I Thomas J. Scaulon , Omaha , , , . . .S-

dH J Jennie MoVanii , Omaha , . , lit !

B J George Norlseh , Omaha 2f-

lH ( Mary Stocbener , Omabn , , , . 21-

p B ' j fiecrgo II Sco, Omnha , . „ U-
SM | Ulccta A , Slavcn , Muscatine la 2-

di H Ladles who value a rofluod comnlrxi-
onH must usePoztoui's lowderit produces a-

P H aoft and beautiful skin

% THBY OPPOBIS IltOlllHITtON-

Ncbrnskn

.

Turner < Uracil to Do Tent the
iliiiriuliiienr

The following resolutions wore adopted by
the Turn bczlrk at its recent convention in
this city i

Vhcroa , There nro proposed sovcral
measures In the congress of the United
States for the regulation of emigration and
for the regulation of naturalization ; and ,

Whereas , The turners , mostly emigrants
nud naturalised citizens of this ouniry , will
bo affected dlrcrtly nnd Indirectly by the op-

eration
¬

of such lnws , whoso working and
form show a certain spirit of hatred j there
lore bo It-

Resolved , By the first convention of the
Nebraska turner district , hold nt Omahn ,
lanuiiry 20 , 1600 , that the central comtnittco-
of the North American turnerbund be re-

quested , for the put pose of discussing thu
above bills and all questions appertaining
thereto and for the imrposo of tuning Rome
measures In regard thereto , to call a confer-
ence

¬

ns soon ns posslblo nt St, Lnuls , Mo , or
some other lltrgu city of the United States
Purthor bo It

Resolved That a call for such a conven-
tion should bo issued by means of the press
to all societies nnd organizations of this
country whoso members uro aliens or untur-
nlircd

-

citizens
Resolved , That a central committee of the

North American turnerbund be entrusted
with full authority In rcirard to these ques-
tions to appear befora all the committees of-

longrcss of the United States , ns far ns the
turner district of Nebraska is concorncd ,

Resolved , That nil other conventions of
districts or the separate turner societies bo-

rccptosted to aid this eoncntlon in the de-

sire
-

to take appropriate measures far the Ju-

dicious and bonorablo solution of these ques-
tions ; belt-

Resolved , That the president of the No-

brnsKn turner district bo authorized to act as
the delegate to such a conference or to nnino-
a substitute

The following resolution In regnd to the
impending vote nn prohibition in the state of
Nebraska was unanimously adopted :

Resolved , That the Nebraska turner dis-

trict declnros that it Is the dutv of every
turner nut only to vote against the ntnond-
niont

-
in regard to prohibition to be submitted

to the people of Nebraska at the next fall
election , but also to induce all citizens in the
sphere of his acquaintanceship to do bo , and
see that nobody neglects his duty in regard
to voting

Resolved , That this resolution bo pub-
lished

¬

la all the papers of liberal policy

Ho led the German and his dudish dress
was the admiration of tlio assembled filrbut
his stout partner slipped on liU favorite corn
Sensation I Salvation Oil to the rescue
Happiness again

Nothing is moio provoking than a trnublo-
some cough Cure it with Dr Uull's' Cough
Syrup 25 cents

TUB 110BJ11TSOV ASSAUIr
All the Arrested Parties to bo Given

a Henrinir on Thursday
The gang of fellows at rested for being

concerned In the assault upon the Robinson
woman and her little daughter Saturday
morning wore broughtbeforo Judge Holsloy
yesterday afternoon The names of White
C. Glllon , the two plumbers , were called
llrst Doth had given bonds of 750 a piece ,

nnd when White stoped forward ho was
Informed that his bond would then and there
bo increased to 51500. He was unaccom-
panied

¬

by a lawyer , and gave the new bond
without asking any Questions

Glllon , however , was tcprosented by a
lawyer , who made the point on the court
that the boud of his cllont having boon once
iKcd could not be increased until after the
examination , which the court then sot for
Thuisdoy Pat Lynch , Cuailcs White and
Sleepy Hewitt wore then hold temporarily
to answer to the ehnrgo of assault and bat-
tery , until the officers can do further work
in the way ot collecting evidence , etc , in the
case ,

Tom Carroll nnd Stem Daley wore hold
under the sumo churgo , though later in the
day the comity attorney died information
chnrging them with assault with intent to
commit rape on the little girl , Flora Robin ¬

son

An Absolute Cure
The ORIGINAL AUlli TlND OINTMENT

is only put up in larao twoounce tin boxes,
and is an absolute cure for all sores , burus ,
wounds , chapped hands and ull skin erupt-
ions. . Will positively cure all kinds of piles
Ask for ttio ORIGINAL ABIETIND OINT-
MENT. . Sold by Goodman Drug company
at 25 cents per box by mall M cents

A N14W COXQUI3S-

TIho

.

lo rid tor j on Which the l , B. &
M. V , linn Its Kyi' , ICtc-

.As

.

soon as President Harrison signs the
proclamation opening to settlement the
Poncn Indian reservation in South Dakota ,

the' Fremotit , Elkhorn and Missouri Valley
rnllrord company will bo ready to commence
active operations towards extending the
Vcrdieris branch of its system and occupy-
ing

¬

the best portion of that territory Gen-

eral Passoiigor ugont liucbanan said ns ho
spread a map on the desk in front of him :I can piobably show you something very
few people know anything about and which
is worth mentioning " Ho indicated a long,
narrow strip in Holt county , Nebraska , lying
Dctwcen the Niobrara river and Dakota line ,
und continued :

In thorn , are 400000 acres subject to this
act , which comes under the confol of nnd
will bo entered tin ough the United States
land office at ONeill It belongs to Ne-
braska

¬
by reason of the fact that , some years

ago , the division between this state and Da-
kota

¬

, which then followed the Niobrara
river to its mouth , was changed so as to run
straight across from a beud in Holt county
to the Missouri river ,I might also state , without contradiction ,
that there Is not a finer or rlcuor body of
land in America "

That is n fact , " exclaimed A. B. Chard , .

rccoiverof tlio ONoill laud oflleo , who sat
on the opposltosldo of Mr Buchanan's desk
vigorously wilting , dosctlbiag the soil , loca-
tion and sutrounding advantages , to bo
printed and attributed broadcast

• Tiioro are hundreds of settlers wait-
ing to rush in Just as suou-
as the tlmo comes and take up-
up claims , The entlro resomtion and ut-
most

¬

every foot of it is adopted to agricult-
ure and will he occupied quickly and a
splendid country tributary to Omaha devel-
oped within the next fewyoars "

Mr Buchanan would uot ucknowlodgo
what bis company proposes to do ; nolther
did ho deny when questioned that it is pre-
paring

-
to build from Verdigris to the north

west Ho did admit , however , that the
ofllclals huvo under consideration this prop-
osition , whether it would not bo bettor to
start a now branch at ONoll , twontyolght
miles south of the reservation , than to ex-
tend

-
from Verdigris ONeill being the

county seat nnd only town of any lmportauco-
in that section , it is thought the people up
there will want rail communication with it
and thn cost of building from there will bo-
uo greater

Henry O Jarrctt's presence in Omaha at
this particular time as manager of the Sal
vinl company has revived much discussion lu
railroad circles , ou the subject of fast railroudlng It was started by Mr Jarrott
placing on exhibition with City TIcket Agent
Valll , at tlio Burlington otllco , a souvouir
ticket , encased In solid silver , now a valued
moinonte of the famous JarrettPaluior the
imlcal train , that went across the coutinent
from Now York to Sun Francisco In IbTO
The trip, which at that tiaie created an Im-
mense sensation and has uot boon equaled
slnco, was made in three days , olevou hours
nnd thirty minutes Jarrott & Palmer wus-
tlio name of a dramatic firm ; and they
longed to do something that would give
thorn a roputatlon When it bocatnc neces-
sary tojrausport some company under their
inaiingeinent to the Pacific coast they con-
ceived the Idea of doing It by rail Arrange-
ments wdru accordingly made and ut
oclock on Thursday the 1st day of Juno ,
1ST0 , the train loft Now York and reached
the Golden Gate Sunday cvcnlntr , consum ¬

ing Just SU hours , 33 minutes and 7. seconds
ou the road , the fast mail now comes
nearer covering the run in that time than
any train over put on yet ; Its scholulo is-

twentvfaur hours louger Mr , Jairett still
poiats to Unit wonderful leal with prldo and
aillghts to talk about it

Freight representatives of all the No-
brasku

-
roam have gone to a meeting in Chi-

cago
¬

of the transMissouri association at
which it is expected the question of lower
rates on live stook fromJOmuha will bo
untied Instead , however , of coming out

openly nnd meeting the Kansas Citv clt of-

V2U cents per 100 limy propose to dilly-
dally on the turn of the two locals for Ne-

braska
¬

points , pretending that this In the
only wav to lower this tariff and prevent a-

wnr which Will do Omaha no good It sim-

ply lowers the rnto from interior points on
through shipments and Mints Omahn out ,

nnothor discrimination In Invor of Chicago

S. S. Stevens of the Kocic Island Is still
confined to his homo In Council Bluffs from
the effects of u fall lust Thursday

At the banquet given to him Saturday
nlght Thomas Mlllor was presented bv the
Omaha commercial association with a hand
seine gold watch Mr Miller Is now In Chi-
cago attending a mooting ot the TransMis-
sottri freight association

Oliver P. Mink , comptroller of the Union
Pncillc , Boston , Is m the city making nu ex-

uuiliiatlou
-

of official records ut headquarters

General Trnfllo Manager Mellon of the
Union Pacific has so far recovered that ha
was nblo to spend an hour or two at his
oflleo yesterday

Genera ! Purchasing ncent McKibbm of-

thoUnlnn Paelllc has returned from an ex-

tended
¬

tour over the Fort Worth & Texas
system , which by the consolidation , comes
under his Jurisdiction Ho also extended his
trip to Now Ybik nnrt other eastern points
to purchase supplies for this year

Olio Pact
Is worth a column of rhetoric , said an
American states man It is a fact , es-
tablished

¬

by the testimony of thousands
of ueoplo that.Hood's Sitvsaparilla docs
cure scrofula , salt rheumand other dis-
eases

¬

or ntrcctlons arirltifj from impure
state or low condition of the blood It
also ovorcotnos that tired fooling , cre-
ates

¬

a Rood nppotilo and gives strength
to every part ot the system Try It

Stole Clothing nnd n Gnu
Houry King and Eugene Audorson , both

colored , were before Judire Helsloy chaignd
with obtaining money under false pretenses

The pollco suspected that the young mon
had stolen a rillo and clothing from an ice-
house on Cut OIT island The articles wore
sold In this city to S. Snyder , a pawnbroker
Hence thotr urrost

The evidence showed that King was inno-
cent as to whore the goods had come from
and ho was discharged

Andorsou was sontto Jail for llftcon dajs
Miles Ncrvolnnit Ilvrr Pills

An important discovery They act on the
liver , stomach nnd bowels through the
norve3. A nov principle They speedily
cure bllllousnoss bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles and constipation Spietidld for mon ,

women nod children Smallest , mildest ,

surest 30 doses for 2 ," cents Samples free
at Kulm &. Co 's , 15th nnd Douglas

Save Your Hair
BY a timely use of Ayers Hnlr Vigor

This preparation lias no equal as a
dressing It keeps tlio scalp clean , cool ,

and healthy , nnd piesenes the coloi ,

fullness , and beauty of the hairI was rapidly becoming bald nnd
gray ; but after using two or three
bottles of Ajer's Hair Vlgot my hair
grew thick and glossy and the original
color was restored " Mclviti Aldrieb ,
Canaan Centre , N. II

" Some time ago I lost all ray hair In-

consequence of moaslts After duo
waiting , no now growth appealed I
then used Ajeia Hair Vigor and my
hair grew

Thick and Strong1 .

It lias apparently como to stay The
Vigor is ev idently a great nid to nature "

J. B. Williams , Floiesille , Texn-
3I

.

have used Ayers Hair Vigor for
the past four oi (lu jeats and find it a
most Hatisfaetory dressing for the halt
It Is nil I could desire , being batmless ,

causing thu hair to retain Its natural
color , and icquimig but asmall quantity .
to rendei the hair onsy to arrange "
Mrs M. A. Bailey , 9 Chailcs sheet ,
Ha vet hill , Moss

" I have been using Ayers Hair Vigor
for several yCais , and believe that it lias
caused my hair to retain its natutalc-
oloi. . " Mrs H. J. King , Dealer lu
Diy Goods , c , Uishopvllle , Md

Ayers' Hair Vigor ,
. TnErAnED bt

Dr J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass
Bold by Vrugglitauud Tcrf-

uiucre.fThe

.

Cod
to Cure

Cold
the

OIL
is dissipated in ]

SCOTT'S'

OiPure Cod Liver Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LlttCB ..AOD SODA
The patient suffei ing fro-
mCONSUMPTION ,

nrtOMiuiTis , <: i; ;u, coin , ok-
MAslIM ; llIMHANi :* , niiiy take tlio [
remedy with as much satisfaction as ho )
would lake milk Vhyalciausnro prcscrlbjj
lug Itovorywhero It Is a |irrrect fiiiultlon
niulaHondcrridUcfchprodufrr , fuhenoathtv )

CALIFORNIA
Tin : iani ) or

orDISaOVER-

IES.

.

circular |nrt Htt3 > rg
.
g-

AHIET1NC

.

MCfficaLfliPYiLLE u-

iG MOJj S **T THCON L.-

Ys mM% ATAR R ! ?

SANTA ; ABIE : AND : CAT ; R ; CURE

For Sale by Goodman Drug Co

THE COOEC OFFICE OF :
fyfv Is well ItliKttnlol I-
ncSMrlrt AVditha ruro of ncutnlRls ,

(j °flv SSthiKPdn width fallows
**S I a Blffi Uieronrseoflhoncn-oy tt BIB ficrtnl M. IsrolisOU< v JXili ) K nlo! rutting and *

tpptlcd fUquentljvwIU tiuo-
JN" 35 U RJAL OIA1M-

Frclclt
.

Ft , TlriioMyt ) . K. V , Jsn31189
rwstnlcn mill in urnlitla in sldo nnd-

Fuacrxi n month *, l ai given up by doc
tors , tut wm tuna br St JmolnOII

MICHAEL McQIKN-

.At

.

Dnt or Ts ami Dcum * .
THE CHARLES A V0SELER CO , DllUmOfCMJ

This Obstreperous Infant

i ' k
Positively refuses any longer
to wear baby dresses Kills
are what he longs for and
must have

MOTHERS
of like minded children would
do well to make the desired
change nt this time In our
large line o-

rKilt Suits
Which we are selling at

Greatly Reduced Prices
We are sure you will find

something to your liking
ONE SPECIAL BARGAIN

Is our line o-

fJsrsey M Suits ,
Formerly sold at 7 , 8 , and9 , now selling at

Exeel-

sioySpifliigsJlo.Nature's

.

.

Natures Great Sanitarium
The Most Klngnnt , ltcHlful mill llcucflclal-

or ileutth ItesortH-
.TUC

.

CI MO Ono of thorTine Ilotcls of tlio
I llu LLinOi World Hiiilctewithe crycom
fort , pleasure anil comenhnce Uuanproachablo-
In Its attractsences fnralehlngsanilcmelnc ban
ltary condlilutia perfect All charges reasonable
TUC DATUQ Within the hotel auptrb loin
I llU DHIIIOi pleto and of great medicinal
virtue baltSalphur Water , Tub , Turkish , Elec-
tric , Mnssace Marble riuujte

THE MINERAL WATERS SfSKSK ©
for Ithturaatlem Oout , Dropey , Kidney , llladdcr
and lhcr Troubles , Ijifliepfcla , lllood DUta ts ,

Alcobollsm , Debility and otlicr derangements of-

tboaystem , lliojnootastoulsblng and marilous
results ppecdlly follow tbeir nee Tlio atcrB po-
sses properties nnd combinations unknown to nuy
other known spring In the world They contain
Iron In Hint incut rare and aluablo form for ready
absorption and rapid medication ; namely , a solu
Hon of the lrotoxldo In Carbonic Aiid Aeatolv-
cnt nnd diuretic , they nro supremely ellliaclous ,

and as a tonic lu upbuilding thouoru nnd deblli-
.tatcd

-

. system , they hat o no cqnaL A gain of at out
ouo pound a day usually follows tluir use Ihty-
lmc restored thousands from ( lie brink atdcatli-
to perfect health Try them They will prolong
your life ,

Clliuato mild nnd healthful Surroundings beautif-
ul.

¬

. 1 wenty flv o miles from Kunsas City on the
C , SI Ss bt P. It It-

.THU
.

IIOTTLED WATKKS Bhlppcd on or-
der to nil points

For full Information and Illustrated pamphlets ,
address , uxCELSIOIt SINKINGS CO ,

liicclslor Springs , Mo

Mo.Dr.J.E.McGRE-
W o Wull atnowiiSpe clallsl ,

Jragi5 9MtiS9M | the trentmonto-

rI * m ( leotnndbtrlc-

tr

-,

. $§h31 anteoil fiperm-
aMaJ

-

. •vj , f Kt iu torrboea lrapo-

P S TWSfi Manhood and
fCW V n ? J?>M Ambition Mer-

I
-

L 1 Ol tia abiolutoltr-
I yuhj hi) II euroil bond for
MSS V J II books ITIioIlfo-

J - - KM LX lOtentMidnuit" .

* I * f malollljtt aiteiiCi-
iV tarrali nnd bktn

3 3 I quickly and tier
awflKafe 7' rflA uianently , lreat

pl M VpT spondence sei-

dCOAMJlVtAilUN FltKC
Office SE Cor ltitri & Jackson Sts

Omaha , Neb ,

GKATEFUDCOMFORTINO ,

EPPS COCOA
BKBAKFAbT-

Ity
.

a thorough kuowledgo of the natural laws
whlciigoTirn the pppraiion' of digestion una
nutrition , ami by a cureful application ot the
tlio properties of well delected Cocoa , Mr , Blips
litis nrovlded our breakfast tKhles with a ifilt-
cately

-

ilaor ( l bevcraga whtclt may iave tig-

muuy heavy doelorln lillla HU bytiioJitdlclouB
use of such articles at diet that a constitution
maybe Gradually Uutlt up until strong enough
to reblat eety torulenry to disease Hundreds
ut nubile maladies are lloatliu around lib ready
to attack wherever titere Is a weak nolut We-
niiiy escape many it fatal shaft by keeping our
seheauoll forllilnawltli pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished fiaino" Civil fcorvlo Gazette

Made simply with bulling water or milk bold
only lu hnlf nitumltins , bvgrocerslabeled timsi
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F{ Reia iiiurn ut triimui u4 lleUtr tci-
If I * k* , ( 4 riif ttUmnutlLdaiMjw-
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ONE THOUSAND JJP-

airs of MEN'S PANTS will be our drawing1 card for this week They arc mostly odd B
suit pants and remnants of our pant stock , all of good quality , splendid patterns , which wilt . Imatch well with most any coat and vest To stimulate business in this dull season vc offer Ithem at , H

190 , 2S5 , 250 and 290. I
Regularly these pants would cost more than double , and the prices we offer theni at make them A

the cream of all bargains H

HATS FOR SPRING 1890. III-
t is rather early to talk about Spring Goods , especially in this kind of weather , but wo

have our New Spring Mats in , and we want to let you know it We were obliged to get ourvr H
stock in ahead of time Owing to the mild weather in the early season , we sold a great many H
more Hats than we anticipated , so much that about the holidays our stock was entirely cleaned H
out , and hundreds of customers were disappointed , so we telegraphed to , the manufacturers H
with whom the orders for spring were placed to hurry our goods , and here we are now with an . H
entirely new and fresh stock and what a stock ! Much larger and finer than ever It is need .H-

ess to say much about prices everybody knows that we are selling Hats at about onehalf whatflregular*liat stores charge , and that is the reason we are selling them out so fast H-

ST W 4
* l" " ff lT ° r the klul' ° l weather we are having now , we rccom-

muJ
- H

B || 4 S3fc mend our genuine Corksole Shoes They are the most II " # I u k comfortable and keep your feet dry and warm Wo .
• * " * * offer them in fine calf for 275 ; every shoe store *j> Jcharges 5400 or 450 for the same quality " at M

• Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets I
During January and February our store closes at 7 p. m. Saturday at 10. I

IIWIIIWIIMTaTTlWII lllin TTalIf III Hill II UTTBTlWim ft TTTMII 111 UN TTTTfr - * *""' ' " - * nTTTTrill aHlLmTaTWTrlTinilTWTfirrt TrTy * H |

NEW JERSEY RUBBE SHOE CO . WINS
*

II-
f you want ture Gum Sandals , get Jerseys* H-

If you want High Button Gaiteis , Leather Fly , get Jerseys |If you want Fine Jersey Cloth Arctics , get Jerseys ' H-
If you want Back Buckle Fine Arcties , get Jerseys B |If you want Fine Jersey Cloth Alaskas , get Jerseys I M-

If you want Two Buckle Fine E ccludcrsget Jerseys B
"-, M

If you want the Neatest Overshoes , get Jerseys g * |If you want Fine Selfacting Sandals , get Ierseys M-

If you want Narrow Widths , NO HEEL , get Jerseys M-

If you want wide widths , get Jerseys M-

If you want Rubber Boots , Arctics , Excluders or Lumbermen's M-

Overs , get Jerseys M
The New Jersey Co put HEEL PLATES ON FREE Ask for

Jerseys H-
T am Western Agent for the New Jersey Rubber Shoe Co , and sell at whole-

sale
-

. H
only I also job Felt Boots and German Sox H

Prices the Lowest , Goods the Best ' H
ZT UNDSEY , mi HarneySt , Omaha , Nebraska | I

l fl JjI T m y HIV, and WW )

The largest , fastest nml fliiusi In the world
U J raoiccECraccoiuniodatloiis unciccllcJ

Now York to Glnsgow via Lonclnnilorry-
Ileronla , lobruary 1st | Circnssla , . . . leb isth i

Ilirneasla . . . . 1olJ 8tli | Circasila , lebs : J

Now York to AzorcsGlbraltor nnd Italy
Bolivia , Fobruury 22-

Paloon
.

, SecomiCijIss anii RTEBitvoE ratoa-
on lowest terras Hxcursloa Ticket ) roauodil ,

made nvallalilc to raturn oy oltior ttie iMctur-
csqiio

-

tlyiloimtl Nortli of Irelanil or Hlver
Mersey ami South ot Ireland , or Naples tiiU
Olbralter-

.Excuiirions
.

ot IAiita on Continent .
Touits on lowest torma Travolorn' Circular
Ictttraot OieOlt auJ Drafts tor any amount nt
lou est current i ate *. Apply to any ct our local
ngentBorto *

Hcflran Brothers , Clteo ,
111 ? .
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| BmirlJiJyAowa i. ( Ujf fiPMj Loim-

e tl Imnroied with winirin titcVlee on but
• Calo trldln " 'ltI< TDospHnciUagUt .

a and tturun ttccnrdijT to tlio weight put on tbeso.-

Vd
.

> rit d squall ll to rough oauntry u Una
Vti arlvo * VriU >lt i t Sst SlB-

EALERSglehrated

.

ehrated lines or Hoots ana KUoos miuatuctur-
ed

-
l y O. M llemlerson ii Co , of ChlcagoFaot-

orles at Chicago , LUou Ilia , an Pen 7u tacHI should unto HAM N. WAISON , l * l
demo PllhMUNT NBU Traveling K ut
Iltftdyunrterj for itubberi

* H

Special Closing Ou !
" Sfiilzi

Fine Spectacles , Eye Glasses , Tliermomstars , and All Ollisr IOptical Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices

win wiiL ii < i roit oi: uriiBt ,- Hs-

oi.ii > GOLD si igta: Lis , $ ;t. wonii sn |riisT uoiAt siiictacle : , si an i % rNbia, ovcryuiioio iH
from § to 8IO. H-

iiivr: stiii: : , s < jcIacIis: ; , iii( inn Ht white trymaile-
iiNCN , 75c , 1 ami 8150 ; woitli double M-

ijist: hcoijjii Imtmi : siitJTAciijs: only suso ; M-

wortli Uli i H-

All I yo Gluten at same rciliiution , Eyua tested by our H-
oiitltltm , and a pcrlcct lit guaranteed In every casu All |lUntil iiiiiicrreclloiiK correulcd OeullutM iireserlittloiiH H-
llllud at lowest pam lltlu prices , H-

lOOOTIHU >lo KrrCKSiroiii tiSecacli up to Hit ; very |IiIkIiukI Kiadc H-

uly a lew more <1usk to buy inWIXKY , IA 10IS-
WATCHis

- M
: ami SII.VS'itWAIti : at your oivn price M

MAX MEYER & BRO , If
JEWELERS Al D OPTICIANS - - COR 16TH AND FAMAM STS

' M

Medical & Surgical Dispensary Nos 101 to 113 So 13th St H-
O EIooiih lor Palloiilit , Itccupllou Kooiiih III) ami 10 , Onialia , Neb M

ITATT TVTTV uff rlnB from Norrout UeHlltr f) t Slanbood Ialllnir Moroorjr Kiliauitlna HXJ 11J1J iilllill l f lo Xnrrlble lruam > , lleail Hod Hack Acbe , enl ull tlio cHlcH leaillna t M-
rarlr itecsr and ferbopi Coniuiuiitlon or luiinltr , treatst •clentlllcillr hi now method ! CornullalUn ( roe ' > Hl-
alurrli , llbeuiuBtl ioiul onou ll cliarKe , inllnj urlue , painful ( welling , iiultklr rellerod nu I radically , 1-
curtU. . IlluiratcilbookL Uredrcrct Krrori ( cent Hund foryuoillon ILton anr ( UrouloDliaie '7i ' 1Wi IlMT Q liiareiaiiilTruitei lleilacllllka.aiiparatua nnd rciuedlea for > uaaiiul( , HJ-

XUY! vylviAJ 1 IliO treatment of urtrt form of dlaiaaurequlrlnac Uodluti or tlurvlcal tiiutment M-

Weuiakea.iieLlaltrof llracea , lr aaeat lub liel , Uurntturea of Hpluu , 1llea TumoraCoDcr Mfoncbltl * t HliiUalatlou Klenrlilty , 1aralrli , Kpilejiajr , Kldaey , llladder , Kar, Hkln and lllood and all arulcullVera S '

llona Hooka and queallon tlankafrea V i' m-

1WQV < Hit1 WnifWA8I1clAWf ll101' ClrcnU mnd Qa Bllon llrtoiNorr , 7LHVOl' O oumch loiatlpallon Nojralzla , lAiueoirbua , IMIu In tba ViIbiiiiiHU-
kck , 1rulaiiaae Ulerl , Illei , I emit ) ttoakueia Ujrapeu latiklu llupleaand all UooJ plaeaaua , ' iaiiiH-
SyphilU , bcrofula , JJaU lllotul , Bkln UrlnaiJ J>Uouou uml Glcot Curea fiirlilfotj* |
A; a ffl , r j OiAiBiiSiis M
perlaucot busluess ijuletly asd legally trait* I 7T7ibr rii : emjitwiL iu mtViko viiwM' * I H
acted Igj1. * UuutfMtaXWtiQ0XiHVU1i * T* i-iH


